
est styles, all widths, and sold at
prices within the reach of alt. A air
trial will convince you that our s is
the place at which to buy your shoes.

W. 43. MKI111
C larks Building, Main Street.
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FOB SALE.

Durable racant Jots and number of food
ftvitM and lo in Bloomsburg, Pa The best

u1iiess stand In Bloomsburg. A very deal ra--

proiMirtT containing lit acres and nrst class
bnlldlnirs with good will In a business wortli
Hoc to i MO per year at willow urove.

BeachDwellings in 1J, uiuiriiiiBtu A largo number of farms in
(nnty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store Stands In Columbia County
ut one in Luzerne County, A water power

lanliuc mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
aheda In Ueach Uaven, Pa, Also 10 acres of
rood farm land at same place, by M. r LUTZ

BON, Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,
BLOOMKBUKU, FA. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LL KIWUB OP BLANKS FOK JUSTICES byana constables ai me i,olubi.
WR AHB PKKPAKED TO SHOW allBADOB8. of metal, celluloid, woven and

ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and
ana oan aave them made to order on

abort, notice. See samples and get prices.
Address Tbi Columbian. Bloomsburg, Pa.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL.
JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of fee bill under the act of ih&s, at Thb Colum-

bian olllce. It Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the act of 18M concerning the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address nn receipt
of 20 cents In stamps. tf.

Sales- -

Feb. 28. M. Alvernia Hess, ad-

ministratrix, will sell horses, colts,
sheep, shoats, chickens, wagons, buggy,
sleigh, mowers, thrashers, binders, and
ail manner of farming implements,
animals, &c, as well as household and
kitchen furniture, on the premises of
the late deceased Wm. S. Hess, in as

Centre township, Columbia county,
Pa., at 10 o'clock, a. m. (See bills.)

March 5th Irara Kitchen will seL'

in West Hemlock township, Montour
county, on the farm of Jeremiah
Wintersteen, five head of good horses,
three milch cows, one brood sow with
pig, and other farm animals and
implements. See bills.

March 12th. Nathan Smith will a
sell on his premises in Fishingcreelc
township, about one mile east from
Forks station, on the above named
date, six horses, three cows, a bull, a
brood sow, and in fact all his farm
animals and implements besides his
household and kitchen furniture. (See
bills.) .

March 14, Eli Kitchen will sell
on his premises, near Terseytown, on
date above mentioned, all his farm
animals, implements, grain, &c. See

..bills.

ORGAN TOE SALE,

Here is a bargain for any church,
Sunday school, or individual who
wants a good organ. The instrument
is new. and in perfect condition, and I a
can be bought for about half price, on
easy terms. Handsome walnut case,
ten stops. Good reasons for selling.
Address Lock Box A. Bloomsburg,
Pa. tf.

Hotel for Sale,

The owners of Proctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for sale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely around first and second Moors.

The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be sold either
with or without the furniture. If not
sold with the building the furniture
will be sold at public sale. For par-
ticulars address Lock Box A., Blooms-
burg, Pa. 12-1- 4 tf.

Boarding
And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. MJ
Phillips, at Phi'.lips' Cafe. tf

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithogtaph work, at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
puces are guaranteed to compare fav
orably with city printing. tf.

Almost a New York Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang I

e. its weekly into a twice a week pa- -

pet, atiu yuu can now cet the two
papers' a week for the same old price

" fi.oo a year, with The Columbian
$1.75. Think of it 1 The news irom
New York right at your door fresh
every three days 104 capers a year.

tf.

C. B. Chrisman is doing business at
the old stand. While he still deals in
irufts and vegetables, he is now driving
quite a trade in oysters served as
desired. lie knows a good article
when he sets it, and by serving that
kind o his patrons his business is grow-
ing nicely. tf.

HEIGliBOKHOOD NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points in

tnt County, Reported by Our Staff of
Correspondents.

Benton.

Our roads are now open and the
usual traveling is done 1 the tie-me- n

are taking advantage of it, 'hs large
numbers are coming in daily.

J. B. McHenry and wife were in
Benton last week. We are glad to
welcome them back to their old home
again, as they were kind neighbors to
all.

There will be a grand concert given
the Berwick Band, in the McHenry

House hall, February 2 2d, to which
are cordially invited. After the

concert is over there will be a dance.
Music will be furnished by the mem-

bers of the band. Tickets for con-

cert alone, 25c. Supper, concert, and
dance, $1.50. Every one come, as
this promises to be a success.

Jack Wright and lady spent Sun-

day at Harveyville, the guests of Geo.
Cole.

C B. McHenry, of the Benton
Milling Co., returned home Saturday
night, after an extensive trip through
this state for the interest ofthemilL
Charley is a hustler.

J. M. Kline, our sewing-machin- e

dealer, will not take charge of the
Kile Hotel at Elk Grove, as was re-

ported. Hope he will remain with us,
he is a good citizen.
Mrs. Alice Fowler, of Beach Haven,

spent a few days, the former part of
this week, with her daughter, Mrs.
Ira McHenry.

The Misses Daisy McHenry and
Jennie Harvey spent last Sunday with
Hood Johnson's, at Rohrsburg.

Clen Tubbs, our barber, has been
kept decidely busy this winter. For

neat and comfortable shave he is
hard to beat.

Boyd Gibson has been suffering
with a severe cold for the past week.
Hope he will soon be able to be out
again.

Ira McHenry delivered a large load
of furniture to Jamison City last week.
He has a large trade in that section,
as well as here.

J. J. McHenry is buying a number
of ties at present, and expects to ship
this coming spring.

Wm. Vansickle and Bert were in
Benton last week on business.

Any one in need of farm machinery
can get just what they want of C. E.
Edson, of this place, on short notice.

Elmer Strauch, of Waller, purchased
j

beautiful secretary of Ira McHenry
;

Saturday j it is one of those that is
useful as well as ornamental.

Mrs. Geo. McHenry visited friends
at Jamison City last Saturday, return-
ing home in the evening.

Geo. Yost has moved his black-
smith tools into Colley's shop, over
the bridge, where he will do all kinds
of work in his line, as he is an ex-

perienced blacksmith.
Abe and James Mussleman are

working on Harry Biltenbender's
building, on Fair street.

H. F. Kelchner cave an ice-crea-

social to a number of his friends Mon - .

day evening, at the Exchange Hotel,
Amos McHenry, while cutting wood .

last week, had the misfortune of cut--
hnff an ,,rlir rvneli mm. lIr. a. ra ...Lint '

was caused by his axe coming in con
tact with the clothes line.

The Christian Church was crowded
last Sunday evening, to hear an ad- -

dress given by Rev. Redline, of Ohio.
L. Raber is engaged delivering

coal for H. F. Everitt at present.
James Conner, and Clay Laubach

are delivering stones for Geo. Yost's
building on Water avenue.

Appleman and Colley are doing a
large business in the wagon line.
They are both expert workmen, and
will push it to its best

Joe Sawinski, of Jamison City,
made Benton a business call Monday
evening.

miss Dot is visitinz at
Nordmont with frien'ds and reUttves.

Pine Grove.

Mr. Lloyd Davis, of this place, says
it is all very well tor Mr. Zerbe to tell
about his great cow ; he says he can
beat that with raising pumpkins. He
says that he planted some last season
and that the vines grew so fast that
they wore the pumpkins all away
diaircinir them alone the cround,

Mr. David E Troy bought a very
fine horse last week.

A. Mourey is alsij the purchaser of
a very fine young horse. He just kill- -
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Tbe Railroad tnt
Tb Clerjyrnan.
Tb Business iaoand all other men who have to
look neat while at work, should
know about "Celluloid" Col-IAH- 9

and COFF8. They look ex-
actly like linen, wear well and
being waterproof do not wilt
down with neat and moisture.
They do not toil easily and can
be cleaned in a moment by sim-
ply wiping off with a wet sponge
or cloth. Do not confuse these in
your mind with composition
goods. Every piece of the genu
tne ia stamped like this :

rELWUD(
Ask for these and refuse anything
else if you wish satisfaction. Re-
member that goods so marked
are the only waterproof goods
made by coating a linen collar
with waterproof "Celluloid,' 'thus
giving strength and durability.
If your dealer should not have
the "Celluloid" send amount di-

rect to us and we will mail yon a
sample post-pai- Collars 35c.
each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size
and whether stand-u- p or turned-dow-n

collar ia wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-2- 9 Broadway, New York.
""" ! " Illlllllll

ed two of his old ones.
Mr. Bert Fry has been visiting his

father thi3 week. He is a resident of
Mid Valley, this county. He came
to attend his brother's wedding, and
all the neighbors greeted him with a
warm welcome.

Those two young ladies that passed
through the upper end of Swank's
woods last Friday night, if they would
be a little more careful to keep their
light a little lower they would not an-

noy the night birds.
Revival meeting was opened on

Saturday evening at Davis' Chapel.
It enjoyed a large audience.

The trustees of Davis' Chapel have
adopted a new system of heating their
church. They use large lamps in the
place of coal stoves

Mr. John Fritz could find a more
convenient time for taking his foot
bath than Saturday evening at ten
o'clock. It would suit the young
ladies better if he would bathe them
on Friday night

Chas. Shuman and some friends
formed a sleighing party one night
last week and started to go to Nurem-bur- g

; when on their way they had the
misfortune to drive into a snow bank
where they had to assist the ladies
through the snow and lay hold on the
sled and carry it back to where they
could go through the fields.

Happy Thought.

The State Expenditure.

It is evident from the number and
magnitude ot the sums asked for in
the way of appropriations for various
purposes the Legislature will find it
difficult to keep expenditures for the
next two years within the treasury re
ceipts. The "claims are not all in
yet, and even at this early date an
aggregate of $30,000,000 can be
figured up. As against this enormous
sum the State Treasurer estimates
that the receipts for the next two
years will not exceed $10,500,000
or about $2,000,000 less than for the
past two years. It is very plain that
$30,000,000 cannot sately be appro-
priated when less than $20,000,000 is
in sight subject to draft. There will
have to be a sevtre prunine down
wherever the knife can be applied, or
the credit of the State for cood finan- -
ciering and economical government
will suffer.

There is one thought running
through the legislative mind that
this is a great State ; that it is practi-
cally out of debt, and that its resour-
ces are almost limitless. This is true,
and very creditable to the financial
management of past years. But that
is one of the strongest reasons why
the greatest care should be exercised
in authorizing public expenditures.
The Republican party has been very
jealous of its record and proud of its
achievements in the line of guarding
the public interests by keeping down
taxation and encouraging growth and
expansion in business. It will not do
to enter upon an era of extravagant
expenditures in times like these.
Owing to depression, caused by gross
mismanagement of national affairs,
the State receipts will be curtailed as
indicated above, and it would be very
unwise to pursue a policy which will
tend to increase, taxation or add to
the State debt.

There are some items which cannot
be curtailed, nor is it desirable that
they should be 1 but there are others
that can be more or less reduced, and
many applications for money" that
should be peremptorily denied. The
creation of needless offices and the
increase of salaries are evils that can
not be too carefully guarded against,
Many of the schemes involving large
expenditures, while commendable

enough in themselves, are not ncccs
sarily pressing. They can afford to
wait a more convenient season. Times
will doubtless improve in the near
future, but this is not the time for
encouraging lavish expenditures. Gov-
ernor Hastings has promised to look
after this matter, and as things appear
now he will have to make use of the
veto power to case the strain upon
the Treasury. Commercial Gazette.

CAMDEN'S TRAMP PROBLEM.

Mr. Thompson Wants the Vagrants Boarded
at Four Dollars a Week.

The Camden county Freeholders
indulged in their annual discussion on
establishing a workhouse for the ac-

commodation of vagrants who make
the County Jail their home during the
winter months. The discussion was
brought about by the presentation of
a bill for $2,147.50 by Sheiiff Barrett
for prisoners' board during the past
month.

Mr. Thompson, in discussing the
matter, proposed that the county place
the vagrants in private boarding houses
at $4 per week a man, as it would
save money. The Sheriff receives
$2.50 a week board for each vagrant,
and the County Clerk, Justice of the
Peace and Constable all get a fee for
each one committed.

The discussions concluded with the
Director being authorized to appoint

commission to dispose of the ques-
tion.

Paper Mills to Kcopon.

Rumors reach us from York county
that efforts have been in progress for
several months looking toward the
organization of a company to operate
the splendid paper mills at f foffmans-vill- e,

with the Rev. M. L. Smyser, of
the Methodist Episcopal book rooms,
of Harrisburg, the present owner of
the plant, as president or business
manager.

DR.KILMER'S

o o
t" atT K1DNEX LIVER k Btaoppsj

Dissolves Gravel,
Gall stone, brick dust in urine, pain In urethra,
straining after urination, pain in the back and
hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Bright's Disease.
Tube east In urine, scanty urine. Sveamp-Ro- ot

cure urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious- -
noes, bilious neadaobe, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh of tbe Bladder.
Inflammation, Irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.

.araate-- U content of On Bottle, If ngt baneOU,
DnstrMa will refund to yon lb price paid.

At DruffKfata, fiOe. Slir, 91.00 81s.
"Invalid,' Uulde to Health" trao- - Oouuluttoa (ran,
Da. Kilxxu a Co.. Dimobjlmton. N. T.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HttSipllXOys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healino application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by Draggtiu, or nnl post-pai- d oa rooeiptof prios.
Ill'SPHaKVS BID. CO., Ill IIS WWUa St., tw 1 .

WITCH HAZEL OIL

EUPXUEE CUBED.
QUICKLY. SAFELY, PERMANENTLY.

Absolute cure guaranted of rupture (of either
sex) old or young, no matter bow long staudlng,
without the use or knife.

The new method of treatnwnt Is certainly
frt from all danger. No cutting, 10 pain, no
operation Takes out lour 10 i ik'iit weens wir.n
a visit once a wee k, u cure aosoiuieiy. wo

lroin business. I'enuiDs out of town
can receive treat mrnt and return the same day.
VOSSULTA TIOS A AO K.XA MI.AT10. flitti.
No truss required when cured. y

Dr. A. P. O'MALLEY,
RVPTVRR HPECIALlsT,

80 S. Washington St. WiUcM-Ba- Pa
10 years continuous practice in Wilkes-Harr-

FARMERS nnH

Iruit GROWERS
Bend for our FKKB Catalogue before ordering
your trees for Boring lM.is. hulNfuntlon vuiir- -
antoed. Apple at HO to fil per ll); l'eurn, I'luins
ana Cherries nt is to per j(K: feuuluts at

a 10 su per iiki AonreHs
J. B. NELLIS & CO,, kSJSiTOt.

S3DS5

v i r if v A i w a i it ii i

tn)VhVsri.frJia rrftinriM,-iT-"-ii?-- -

for Infants
Castor! is so well adapted to children that

X recommend It as superior to an preacripUoo)
known to ma" IL A. Aaomta, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Th use of 'Oastoria b so tmlrerml and
Its merit so well known that It seems a work
of supererofratloa to endorse It. Few an the
tntalllfrnit families who do Dot keep Oastoria
within ea7 reach."

Cuaoc ILutmt, T. D.,
Hew York City.

Tks CEHTAra

I. W. HARTMAN & SON."
MARKET SQUARE DRY COOD8 HOUSE.

70 CASH BUYERS, FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS.
"What a comfort to sell coods for dish." We have tried both ways and are ready to

recommend the CASH svstem to farmers, mechanics, tailoring men, factory girls, men and
boys. Cash sells best bine calico for 4Jc, best apron gingham 5c, good dress gtnham 6c,
20 yils. good muslin $ I.CO, and nil dry goods at the same prices. lJon't turn aside and
pay fi.as in trade for a chenille table cover we sell at 98c After pay day in three factor.
ics last week, the mechanic's wife came to us, the young ladies came to us, the laboring
man's wife knows where to save 10 to ao per cent, by coming to us. The fnrmer's wife
came to us after the butter and eggs are sold for cash, and so on through the whole country

WE ARB around, from over the river, the free bridge

1 Ti'MHWSiij&fciiatitt
iw.m --iriHwniivifTHkj

SHOES.
Our shoe sales this season

ever before, and much larger than we had any reason to expect
And it has been almost impossible to get the shoes fast enough
tn 1een nn the sizes, but we now have our stock in shape to

suit our increased sales and will
Good Shoes at Right Prices.

All our other lines are complete and prices rigut.

W.
sa a mi

Comer main asa iron feireeis.

A
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MAKING

rT? CTT-ir- T VP . Gfc-l- fr

every one wants

a good for a

fair price.

in business Colleges,

Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, piairhaM, F.ructatlon,
Kills Worms, giras sleep, and promote a

mtlon.
Without Injurious medication.

"Tor But si id years I hara reoomraeadsl
your ' Cantoris,' and shall always oontloue fe
do so as it has Invariably produced beseOc44
resulta.

Eijwrn F. FAaDim, K. D,
USth Street aod 7U Are Nw York Cy.

OonTAirr, 77 HcmaAT Snurrr, Naw Yoac Crrr,

and good sleighing brings them to use. We
nre se llinr coals and canes lor 75c. on the- 'dollar. .

!. W. WM m

have been much larger than

be to please all wanting

1

TAKE NOTES OF

JONES &

boots, shoes,

and rubber goods.

Note their variety.

Note their quality.

Note their prices.

NOTES

- - PENNA.

k Difference
but there are no differences of opinion coa--

of a business education for every young nua
We cl.i"

None of our leaehers hns hud ics

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND. NICE LINE AT

W. H. BROWEM
2nd Door above Court House.

large lot of Window Curtains stock.

0 1

NOTES

for

article

FOOT

iff

often contain the most valuable information especially
if they tell where to buy the best shoes for the least
money. We take pains to secure the best goods and
have marked them down to the hard time prices. Our
stock cannot be excelled either in quality, variety or
price.

JCDMES 4
BLOOMSBURG,

efe
cerning the necessity

able

WAL-

TER'S

WALTER

ana woman. WHICH college to select is the question.
otic arc none superior to ouvs.

than eight years of teaching experience. Their pupils LKAKN.
college has better facilities or more pleasant surroundings. We court
invcktigation. Let us send you our College Journal. Jt is free.

niTCK, WIIITMOKK tk co Principal.
AVAUXAVB. dt LlSDKy ST., SJCUANTOJ.

7.X-H-


